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Concrete Linings in Steel Stacks
by G.T. Haddock, Lumnite Division, Universal Atlas Cement Company

Reprinted with permission from the Lumnite Division of Universal Atlas Cement Company, 
from an article reproduced from Power Plant Engineering, April 1947
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Charact•riolics of concrete linings ••. Linings are 

placed in stu! steeb to protect tho steol fro"' 

corrosion and heat • . • Tho higl. efficiency of 
modern powel' p14nls has intensified the corro>ion 

problem boc.~use of low stack temporalllres • • • 

Concrete lining& provide neussary protection when 

calcium-aluminate cement and special aggreg4tes 

aro us&<! .•. Old dock$ can be lin&<! and continued 

in sorvic• .•• Simple method, of innalling eon~te 

linings ; • ..,..., long lifo for stacls, as shown by ex

perience under severe eonditioM. 

J!,NI SG in a steel •tack .serves one or more of three 
principal purposes. ( 1) The lining prolecls the 

sl•el from corrosion. (2) II provides a refractory 
lor high·lentperature conditions. i3) It insulates the 
stt<Ck, raising the temperature of the gas and in· 
cr•06ing efficiency. Secondary functions of the lin· 
ing are to resist abre.sivu ~ud to vruvide structurAl 
reinforoement. 

Operating eondition~ indicate the characteristics 
needed in each pol'ticular lining. Greatest economy 
in construction, operetion <lnd maintenance results 
from selecting a type of lit>ing which will meet tbe 
$-ervice requiretn.ent~5 without additional expense for 
ptopcnies which are not needed. For exa~nple, it 
is not '.-conomical lo install a refractory lining for 
higher temperatures wben ~as temperature will 
never be over SOO F. 

Concrete linings allow selection of physical quali· 
ties because the properties of the concrete depend on 
the aggregate and the cement wbioh are used. Al<o, 
such linings allow for installation of the eo<act thick· 
ness which is needed, as the thickness is uot gov~ 
•rned by the use of any standard-size units. If the 
engiMer finds that a 3¥.!-in. lining is needed for 
iMul&ting efl..,t, a 3\12-in. lining can be installed 
<>s ea~i!y as vne of any other thickness. 

The type of cement used in making the concrtte 
i5 tletermine:d by the need for resistance to corrosiou 
ami n:sistauce to hc.u. Resistance to eill>er or both 

of thcoe destructive lactol'lS is required iu the greot 
majority of power-plattt slacks. For that rt.as<)n, cal· 
cium·alumine.le cement is commonly specified. 

Concrew made with co!ciunHluotinate ceme.ot is 
highly rcsi•tant IQ \he sulphur acids contained in the 
flue-gas condcn•ate which forms on cbimney sur· 
(ace•. 1'1te agg~ale alS<> must resist the acid allock. 
Siliceou$ $a·od rneet.c:. this requirement, but can only 
I.e use<! at r..mperatur .. below 500 F. Fired day 
aggr•gatos, su~h a.• crushed firebrick and Hayditc, 
nre t•esistallt to the corrosi\'e action ancl lo he~;~t. 

High-Sulphur Fuels A99rav.sh~ Corrosion 

The net':d fol' norro.sion·resistant linings wherev~r 
sulphur compounds are present is generally recog· 
nized. The high operating efficiency o( moden> 
power plants results in the reduction o( llue-ga.' 
temperatur•s and of the volume of ex~ air. A• a 
conseque.n~-e, stack temperatures wnd to he below 
the dew-point, condensation is inoreased, and tbe 
corrosion problem ig me.gnilied. The condition is 
aggravated widt high-sulphur fu•Js because the in· 
creasod percentage of SO. not only increases the 
acidity of the oond•nsore, but also raises the dew· 
point of the flue gas. Y eaw and Schnidn>an have 
shown that under tht".Ji:e drcumstances the conden~ 
••re may be a fairly strong solation of sulphuric 
acid.' 

If the Jlue gas penetrates the lining, eon<le~l$ate 
will form on the •tcel shdl &lid will attack the steel. 
This effect is especially notable where there is an 
air-space between !lning and shell or a space filled 
with porous insulating material. Pearson has pointed 
out that temperatures within the p<'rmeable lining 
~nd do!IC to the shdl will faU below the dew-point 
at certain elevation• in the stack. The $res affect...! 
will <kpend on the tcrnpcraturo and composition of 
the flu• gas ancl 011 load fluctuation during a day's 
operation of the boiler.. lnspcction uf thirty·lhree 
brick-lined otacb •howed evidence of corrosion of 
the steel in all COSe$, deterioration being most 
marked in the rop half of rhe stacks.• 

1 J••~ot $. y.,..., .t.f'd Y>uU. Stht~i<!to1r~. Dtw Poior of Fto.~t GUK 
oJ Fcuta. CoM•iaUte SWp).at, Powet: f'v.....,., ~uJLt<tnttcO, J;ao., Feb., 
1\ht<h. 19-'IJ. 

Z At~vr $. Puu()n, l>reW'IIQtJAioo ;a~ M;a\ntm.uu:t ol Po~ ~tt'lt 
Stt~Ktutu. fo'III'J:t: f\.,..tc1' BHotNtt:""'-"'· AU$o~t. 194;. 
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Fig.	1:	Reinforcing	system	for	concrete	lining	in	steel	stack.	
Square	nuts	welded	to	shell,	horizontal	rods	and	wire	fabric	

tied	to	nuts.	Industrial	power	plant	stack,	15-ft	diameter,	
before	placing	a	2-3/4	in.	lining	of	insulating	concrete
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The ouluti•>ll of the pt"()b\ern io to in&tall a lining 
whleh Is r<sistant I<> corrosio11 and wb!cb hops 
t.luo. "4!8"""'ive condensate away from tbe steel thdl. 
This can be done with corrosion-resistant concn.-t.e 
placed In intimate contact ,yjtb tbe steel. There is 
thea no air-space or porous layer between the l.iniug 
and tbe alee!. The coucrete lining may b" c ... t in 
place, plutered against tbe sheU, or shot <>D with a 
<e>nent !!<1n· In any case, the steel ia not exposed 
and tho cor t"()oion·re:ti&lant !iuing ptovida. the our· 
f-. on which enndensalion a«ura. Close c<>nl.._'< 

between lining and Sleel i$ mai11tained durin~ ~.m· 
perature eh•nget, so there is no "bruthiu{(' tn d_raw 
the acid through the lining and onto the •teel. 

Special lnveotigations 

Preaont remarks on corrosion neoi&tan<'.e apply to 
power·plant stacks or to those wbicb discharge gasea 
l rom trulphur.bearing fuels. Where corrosive agents 
vtbor than combustion products of such fuels a.re 
invoh·ed, tbe reeistonce of tbe l.ining material mnat 
bo d.tormineu by investi!!"tioD, preferably by trial 
under actual operating conditions. Io some smelten, 
chemical and proce .. iilg plant., the stack g.l.5eS may 
contain agg.....;ve agents which will attack eitber 
the cement or the aggregate in a concrete liaing. 
For th- UllUoual condili'lns, it is practicolly im· 
po .. ible to predict the rosiatance of any liniag m • · 
teriol unleoa a trial Motion can be placed in the ftue 
or chimoey for ohoorvation. 

The elfe<ll of heat on stacks is ao impori4Dt as that 
ol conoaion, hut it io more e.Wiy pred.ict.Wie. The 
designer of a stack generally knows the cyde ol 
operating temperatures and he can allow fur llash 
temperatures aod secondary oombuotiun. As " rule, 
it io not neceYary to provide !or temperatures above 
2000 F in power-plant atacks. In {act, tbat tempera· 
ture i.& eonoidenbly higher than n~d be ant.idpated 
in ordinary •erviee. Consequently, a high-grade 
rdraetOt)' lining i. not needed uniOM called for h)" 
~peolal tervice con<lition&. 

Concrete !or oervice aho~e 500 F Ia mown u 
beat·~Uistaot concrete. It must retain strength under 
continued exposure to heat wd must not dlointe· 
grate as a reault ol frequent cycles of heating aad 
cooling. Concrete made l\ith calcium-aluminate 
oonlCDt and a refractory aggregate hao the nocettary 
heat· realotant propetties. This type of cement lo 
uoed for mal<.ing refractory concreto suitable fo r 

!ervico at. lenrpctatUTP.f1 mut.h higher thiln those 
fo<1nd in powe•·-plnnt ~tack•. But onncrete with a 
wrvi~~ limit of 2000 F Dfford; the gr•ot.oot eeonoroy 
[,t)(:au•e of the availability of lowo<~oat aggr<gates. 

Aggregates commouly u&ed for heat·r••i~taon lin· 
ing.o. in stadcs are flaydite and orushed firebrick. 
Haycl\te i• ftll e~panded, hurued ~bale which i• 
widely u•ed ~ light-weight aggregate for etrnctural 
concrete. Cru!!hed firebrick, graded to suitable sizes, 
is the ag.,oregale most frequently used with calcium
aluminate cement in making refractory concrete. So 
faT •• slack linints ore con<:erned, the priocipel 
dilrcrcnce betw..,n these two "111\rtSAIO$ is in the 
~>-ejgbt ..,rl irn;ulating elloot. 

Trap-rock scroenin~ c•n !Jc u.ed fvr •ggr<'gatc 
where weight and ins-ulation are r1<•l imporlant. Con· 
crete made with calcium·aluminato c:r.ment and 
trap·rock is go<>U for t.omperatur-.o up t~ 1800 F. 
It ollurs excellent rc•i&tSnce 1<> <<>r<o$i<)n and ahra· 
sion. Tra,rrock Ita. the ad,autage of helng an incx· 
ptusivu, natur& •ggregat.:, but in many part.s o f the 
C>) Ulltry it is not c:>htainable. 

Sand sh<>uld nr>t be u..:d for aggrogotr. when th~ 
cnMrete will he expo••d to temperatur"" above 
500 F. The volume-change of the r.ilica particle• 
when suddenly heated abo .. tbat temperature may 
cause cracking and opalling. Lim0$1one au;regate&, 
commonly used for structur.U concrete, a"' not suit
able for stack linings, becouoe tbey are not reA;..to.nt 
lo lhe beat and corrosive action ol the Jlue gaseo. 

Insulation is often an irop<>rtant facwr in oclccting 
U>e t~pc of sta<'k linin[(. With tloc tonc"'te lining, a 
fair!)' -wide rauge <>I lhermru conducth·ltlM i~ av&il· 
able through .election of the proper aggregate. l-t•y· 
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Fig.	2:	Shooting	concrete	lining	in	steel	stack.	
Section	of	200-ft	stack,	diameter	about	8	ft
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dite co•lcrete, made '"'·jth caleitun-aluminatf: ~..ment~ 
has a conducti<ity (K-Iactor) ol approximately 
3.0 Btu/hr/"'1 !t/inch/d•g F at a mean temperature 
of 1000 F. With e=hed-firebrick aggregate, the K
factor of the concrete is approximately 7.0. TlW 
compares witb a K-factor of 8.0 for fireclay brick 
at the same temperature. 

'l'ho oignilicMcc of the.c conducti<ities as applied 
to •t8Ck linings is in determining the thickness nf 
lihing It"ll{Uirt~l to minimi1..e tlte tf"xnperature of 1he 
•t•el shell and to maintain the tfflllperature <>f the 
flue gas. The thet:mal resistanc• of a 3-in. thickness 
of llaydite couerete is equal to that of au 8-in. thick
ness of firebrick. As firebrick linings generaUy have 
an air·•paoe or mortar between hriclc and shell, it 
oan ho con~rvatb.-~Jy estimated that a 2Jh·in. Hay· 
dite~..oncrere lining i6 ot least equal in insulating 
value to a lining of 4'.1:!-in. firehriok plus air-epa<e. 

1'he td.tivt!y thin illeulatitog-eoncret• lining aJ. 
Iowa gr<~atu effe>ctive area of ~;~aek lor the same dia· 
meter of shell. In the example mentioned in the 
preceding paragraph, tbe diameter io•ide the con· 
crete lining would be about 7 in. greol.er tban the 
inoide di$meter o! the brick lining. For a new swek 
d~-.ig11..d with * coru::relc lining, the..; •• of the steel 
s~ell can be proportionately re<lucod. In the ca.se 
of an old. unli11od •ta<'k ill which a litoing is placed, 
the in•ulating •ff•cl will tend to rai•e th• go~ tern· 
perature, thereby ('..Ompensating for the reduction in 
cApacity cau!ed by the sligbt reduction in area. 

Weight of the concrete i.• det..rmin•d by the ag· 
gregate. In lin;ng an old, unlined stock which is 
supported on structural membero, it may be nooe$-

sary to use light-weight aggregate to reduce the 
dead load, even though the extra insulation is not 
needed. Comparison of weights of se•eral types of 
concrete lining is given in the t•bl• on p~e 2. 

Abra.~iOl\ resistance of a concrete liDing docs not 
ordinarily require speciol consideration in designing 
power·plant stacks. Pearson states in n:lcrcu.;c to 
power-plant 8ues that the abrasive el!ccl of fiue ga• 
is small wben not preceded by corro.ion.2 Therefore. 
a dense, conosion·resis.lant lining can be expected 
to minimize abrasion. Tltc concrete li.n;ng he& no 
jojnts, su another atarling·))C)int for shrasive amion 
io elinoin•t.cd. Where the flue·gu carries a1> uuusual· 
ly large volume of obruive P"rticleo at higb velocity, 
il is advantageous to use a hard aggregate such as 
trap rock. 

The v•lue of the lining as structural reinforct>
rncnt is incidental to its primary fuoctioru!. But the 
concrete lining is effective in reinforcing the shell 
against o•aliug •nd in dampening vibration. In r•
pairi.ng a badly corroded, unlined stack, tltc strength· 
ening and stabilizing effect of a concrete lining i$ 
important. The lining may makP. it poosibl• to 6al
vage a slack which would otberwi6e have to he 
replaced. 

lnst•llation of Conc-.h; linings 

The linin~ is essentially a thin .Jab of concrete in 
cluoc cunt""t with the •l«ll shell. 1'be otrucaure may 
I.e con•i<lered •• a composite eection ol oted and 
reinfo~ed em>erete. It follOW$ that the moot im· 
portant COI"truction detail is to obtain an intimate 
union of concrete and steel. The gunite 1nethod ha.• 
been found to be very effective in achieving tbis 
rc•ult, But a tight bond with the steel can aloo he 
obtained when the concrete i• cast in place or pln. .. 
tered on the obell by hand. For a specific instaUa· 
tion, the Dtoet economical system can be determined 
by considering size of slack, thickness of lining, 
availobility of equipment and of competent labor. 

As the majorit)· of powel'plant stack lininga are 
from 212 to 3'h in. thick, these conunents on design 
and cofU;truction ref•r mainly I<> gunite and 
pla!<t•red linings. Cast-in-place concrete is more 
suital>lc for thie~~r ~tions where there is sufficient 
room to allow the concrete t<> be worked tightly 
again•t tloe shell. 

Beforo installing reinlordng, the s!eclsltellshould 
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Fig.	3:	Three	200-ft	stacks	at	power	plant	
burning acid sludge from oil refineries. 
Insulating,	corrosion-resistant	concrete	linings	
protect	steel	under	unusually	severe	conditions

End of Power Plant Engineering Reprint
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be cJean~d to r<'tUon' rUtSt, fl<•t•C and rlirt. Jn old 
otacks, i~ i• de$itable to ..,nd. bl0$t the •tee!. In ,,.,,.. 
.Ucl<$, the in!lide surfa<e of rhe """! •hould not be 
pai11ted. If a preservati~e coating has been applied, 
1he coating ~ould he removed in order to insure 
a tight bond with the concrete. 

Iltinforeing uauolly <.onaists of wire fabric at· 
tar.hed to baogera which are •pot-welded to the 
inside of tbe shell. Welded win' fol>ric with a 3 by 
3-in. mesh is preferred . Tht' ~ iamoter of the wire 
should be approdmot•l)· % in. or No. 10 gag•. 
(Sudl es A.S. & W. 3.'1- 1010) . The Iabrie may be 
ehher plain or galvanu...l. Any similar •Jl~Wn of 
reinforcing m~y l>e .....d., prorided that it il< suffi· 
ciently open to allow the concrete to fill the apace 
between reinfo1-cing and •heU without arching or 
banting. A •imple method of pla<in~ reinforcing is 
t~; tic tho wire fabric lv &horl lc11gt.h• oi l by l-in. 
angle~> ,,hieh have been •P<>t-weldcd to tho •heU. 
SpoeiaJ hangers hav• heen dffligned for this purpose, 
but any arrangement that will hold the fabric in 
place and allow for eaoy inlt3llation is •ati&iaetory. 

Location of reinlon:iug in the concrete section is 
rnO<>t important, espMlally for a high-temperature 
linilJg. Witb a ztti,-in. lining, the fabric should be 
about one inch from the surface of the swel. Care 
must be takm to """ that the fahric i• not place(! 
any clvser to the iMide lace of the lining than i• 
n OCOI>$Qt)'. If it is too close to the hot face of the 
'))ncrete, the •tee! may reach a temperature at which 
it will he oxidi red or reduced in atrength. For corro· 
•ion resistance, tbe &lee! should ban a cover ol at 
Lom 1 in. of concrete. 

Expansion joint5 are not usually pro,:idctt in <'t>n· 

crete linings. ~xperknw iudicmo that the actual 
expansion of the lining i# practicaUy tbc same •• 
that of the sheU. The reinforuing wire ~nd tbe l>on.J 

of lining to steel appear to take eare of differer•t ial 
expansion. Cracking or brt«king away of (,;or•cr ete 
beeau:;c of tentpcrature ch&ng<l hM nc•t l>c•n l'CJ>Ort· 

od after in•p"Ction of auy <•O•wrete-lined stack. 

F'-'r a t5tack ljning, the (;•>•u.:rl.!t.o rube. f:"tne•·all~· 
C()usiatA (){ onP. ps.Tt of calr.ium.aluminate cement 
and three parts of aggregate, by ''olume. The sand 
or refractory aggret:ate must be well ~aded to give 
a workable miwue which "'ill yidtl tl..-nse •-oncn:ll: . 
-' w esau shouhl not t-nutain particle. larger Wlltl 
%in. For hand-plastered wuik, it m~y b.. !Jeces.At)' 

to odd plastic fire cloy to w prove t.he workability 
,,f tbe mix. The .6re clay should not exceed 10 lb to 
the !,ag of cement. Other plMti<izer. cannot be used 
with calcium-aluminate ~emeut, as they a!k'<:t the 
setting action ~nd reduce th" f1ll~iAto:nce to corroe>icm 
and heat. Th<J lining should be applied in a single 
thkkneas, without Ia.m.inat.iuns. 

One ol the advantage• of usinr; eakimu-aluminate 
<'!rnenl io the speed with which it hardens. The con· 
crete gains bigh strength within :M hr of placing. 
llut the quality of the concrete tlcpcnds vn proper 
t'luring at the right time. l>utiug rh~ curing pcrh)._l, 
tlte top o( the stack should h• OO\ 'eJ·ed iu order I<> 
eliminate draft. The •urfae<~ of the couome ~ltould 
be lrept moist br •prinkling. 

n...,..,hinl\" and flu ... are lln<ld in the ••me man
ner ;a otor.ks. The guni te or plutered Jiniugs ore 
eopeoially eonvenieut for in<tallalinn in cur•ed and 
Lopering flues, and for multiple flues leading into 
• header. As in slacks, linings resistant to heat and 
(:orrnsiun arc generally nceucd in pOwer-plant fluea. 
Cor rosioll·r••i•tantlilling& art particulerly desirable 
iu fluea whir.h P""" from thA boiler ltO>I•t into the 
cooler outside air. 

Fur average power·plsnl &ervice, the mo•t im
portant requ ir-.ments are that the lining with>Stand 
high temperature at the lower part of the stael: and 
h<l resi&t ant to eorroriou io the upper portion. Doth 
requirements can be met by ins~lling from lop to 
bottom a single thicknc,. v! ~oncrete which will 
reai$1 both heat and eorrO&ion. 
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Fig.	4:	Three	power-plant	stacks,	lined	with	corrosion-resistant	
concrete.	First	stack	lined	in	1941,	second	in	1943,	and	third	in	1945

Additional information from Universal Atlas Cement Company
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Typical 
lnsta llations 
Con~nucti()o and te\'~'j<e d.tta on 

.~evual oont.n:h:·lined $l4d.a muslnte 
tbc dumtctcristics of &uch lio.i~s. AU 
of tbe lining!! m~ntioncd ~rr: made 
with Lumt'lite ~nd in&talled wish a 
c~ment go11. Lumnite h a ul<:ium· 
_,}tuuinute t.:eun:nl lawde hy ehe Uni· 
,·cr.sal Atl.u Cc:mc.o.t Company. 11 i! 
the only cement of 1his t),.e made in 
Anu~rir.s. Lumnite il' u~tJ fnr cnr· 
\'O$jon•re*h1~nl <'01\Cl'ele o.ud nnmcn. 
(ur rt'fr~tctury ooDCtctc, and for n.pid
har~f!ninrc iltf"\\tlllrsl ~on~rete, 

·rhc adhc:&.ion of lining to sled wu 
tlt:mOn&tratcd in s &me:U stack dicect
ly ovP.r a pair of indu&trial boil~& in 
3 mtta1lurgka1 plane, Mnimum 
temperature o( flue gu w.a~ O\'er 
800 F. A l'h·io.. ~WLite Ji.r1in.s. (OU· 
!ii!iting o( calcium-aluminate cement 
3nd lbyditP., W4.'J int.t.alled in bn:~..h· 
ina: and ttsel<. A(ter five ye3n' eervf~e. 
the &t•dc. wa~ Ji~~tnlled hceo\llst: of 
plant chansc&. It was found to be 
r.•cr.r.dinsly diffir.ult to nmo~e th~ lin· 
in~ ber:au~ &f the dght bond ~. 
tl\·e~ll <'.Ontttte and tteel. The oon· 
~rt:lt: lini.ug w~t:o very hard ud hc:e 
!rum cracks. 

• • • 
The P.lf#lcl n{ an infiuiating lining in 

redur.ing r.4)ncien1at.ion is i1Jutt-tr•tfld by 
ttiperience with a tttd at a *e~faae 
di&poaul pl~tnl in Chicago. The ~reel 
shell of the unlined ~tack~ SO h 
hi~h and 6 ft diamelu, had b~ 
f\c:rinl.L<~Jy atta.ekP.d. CcmdtmYtftl 't\oi.lh a 
~% "..OntP.nt of ~u1phuric a.cirl ool· 
~~(red ar. 1he bottoJU. Tempe1ature of 
gats enLeri.ot the :tluck wu 400 to 
500 F. A 2-in. lining n{ "..alciam-alumi
nste ~P.mP.nt snrl lfardite l\'4t jl)• 

~t"lled. The 1inina kepr the gu ten\• 
.,eYature "-Lovt: the dew-point, so that 
uu cunJen$ate Eonned. 

• • • 
Thts valu#l n{ a ~nrroaion-n&i&tanl 

Jir~ing ~an be judgerf by e~perien<::e 

"Hh several sbcb in the W3ter·gas 
pLmt o( a l~trgc eastern utility. Sj:z: 

&tach diF.eharg~ 4!8S(;S frnm tsr·fired 
hoil~m • .'\. gunite.t 1\nina- of "..ai~iurn· 
alun1lnate cement and ~ilict' sand wat 
ln~tallM ir. one of the $locks in 1943. 
Aller tllree )·e.arts' o! jatt:ratilleul ser· 
vic~. the lin~J tla\:k .i$ ~till .in ~x· 
,.clJe.o.r t·oaditiun and ~OW$ n() evi
d~ncc of d(';tcrioration. Unfincd stack$ 
in thi:c ~\·i~e l'lhl)wtd pmgrP.~"'iVt: at· 
htc:.'\. during ith .lvt:rQgt: total lile u( 
~Jboul ftvc and unr:-haif yt~an. 

• • • 
SevMa.t ~t~U:ks ~n the S. S. Queen 

EfizalwJth w~r#l liMd during the ship's 
lam-aroond in Nt:w "Y orfc ~u th~ 

war-tfme trip!!. 'l'be.<te &.ta<:h al'e con· 
taiued within ~ o~~itie ~hell whfd'l 
it • oon&pi~uon~ feature of the ehip't 
<Judine. A water spray within e"'h 
lSt.ack increatstd the eorroaive &ction o( 
flue go' fruJo. lhe oil·huroio.& boileh. 
A l!tUaitc Uni.ug. 2Mt in. thi.ck.. wu .in
&ta1lcd OD c 24-hoW" working 6ehcd.aie. 
The gunhc was made with calcium· 
slaminate cP.mP.nt and (';ru$hed-fite• 
brick t:«~Ue«are. 

• • • 
A Pa<:ific C()t\&t powe-r C()tnpany wu 

fuct:J wiili a reri()Ut c~>rroti()n pr&bleru 
in :seY~ral pl&ot& where tbe boiJen 
were &nd with acid sludge from oil 
rc6neric!. The lemperatute u( Mack 
ga609 wa& (rom 300 to 450 Jo'. Coder 
'he6EI ~onditions, tht~ su.cb wn-c 
p7a<:ticaHy ~ol\den~ffl of &ulphuric 
add. NiJ'Ie ~tach. each about 200 feet 
J.igh, were lined in 1940. Several 
other• in. simibr tervice have been 
lined sin('.e thar date ond t.b.e 30me type 
of lining b.&~ been vlaeed in dutl:t 
lc11diug !rom boilel> to •••ck.. (Fig. 3) 

An u.o.u6tWl lypt: o( liuing wat in· 
~tsJJcd in thne stwcks. 1'he oond.itioM 
r.aUM fnr a!l mu~h insulation as poslli· 
ble pluto ntt:w::imum ~i$r..o~e to oono
!.ion. A 3·in. chkk nes.i of r;~mite, con· 
,i~1ill3 of yortlon(J ..:em~nt unJ H~Y· 
dite. wt$ placed tu::d 16 tbe ~ltell. Thi-8 
itt$ulatitl.g liuiD.g we~ then covered 
wicL a 1-iu. gunirc co.wl roaJe with 
calcium-a.lumi.o.ate cement and silica 
ssad. Kcinforccm~nt oonsistP.d of ban 
and win!" fabric locatt:d at about the 
~nteT of 1he in..nd01tiD.( section. Thi~ 
method invoJvetl 4pphin.g the two 
coo.liugt. in two ~tvvrute .:Wte ()per•· 
lion~ allowing ~evcral day! {or tbe 
purlluud cement to harden before the 
t·orru$.(oa-rc:>i$lant gunit~ wa&. placed. 

• • • 
The tll0$l oommon practi4:-C .in dn

$tgnio~ Concrc~ linings is illusuatP.d 
by lhP. r.kewh on paJt~ 2. A &ing,~. 
hnma~l'!n("((u~t .;lab of cc,n~~re i.~ ~hor 
or pla!-tered again&r. the &hell. ResjlSt· 
ll.n~e to C:&l"n>~i(IU and he;~t i& pro,.idcd 
by :celec,in~ the 4411:&1'ell·-'tle accotdiu~ 
co 1be ~pedlic requireJnc:nl~ of the in
MaUatioM at~o deterruiued by -.en-ice 
co.nJ;til)ll&. 


